Introduction
============

Exposure to alcohol during pregnancy can result in fetal alcohol spectrum disorders (FAS), which exhibit craniofacial dysmorphia, growth retardation, and behavioral and cognitive impairment that are thought to persist throughout life (Jones and Smith 1973\[[@R21]\]; Jones et al., 1973\[[@R22]\]). It is well established that the hippocampus is one of the brain regions that plays a crucial role in learning, memory, and cognition, and is known to be highly vulnerable to the neurotoxic effects of ethanol (for review see Berman and Hannigan, 2000\[[@R1]\]). Several studies have demonstrated that prenatal expose to alcohol can cause disturbance in structure and function of the hippocampus, and long-term impairment in learning and memory (Berman and Hannigan, 2000\[[@R1]\]; Gabriel et al., 2002\[[@R13]\]).

Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is an important molecular mediator of synaptic and morphological plasticity, and has crucial roles in neurodevelopment and survival (Gomez-Palacio-Schjetnan and Escobar, 2008\[[@R14]\]). Moreover, BDNF has been shown to enhance NMDA glutamate receptors (Crozier et al. 2008\[[@R9]\]; Ninan et al., 2010\[[@R34]\]; Wang et al., 2011\[[@R46]\]), and involved in neuroplasticity in term of long-term potentiation (LTP) and long-term depression (LTD) in the hippocampus (Bozdagi et al., 2008\[[@R2]\]; Chen et al. 2010\[[@R6]\]; Ikegaya et al. 2002\[[@R18]\]; Jia et al. 2010\[[@R20]\]). Environmental enrichment has previously been reported to increase the neurotrophin levels (Ickes et al., 2000\[[@R17]\]; Parks et al., 2008\[[@R38]\]), enhance neurogenesis (Choi et al., 2005\[[@R7]\]; Leggio et al., 2005\[[@R26]\]) and has significant consequences for both behavior and morphology of the animal (Pham et al., 1999\[[@R39]\]).

To determine whether environmental enrichment affects on the neurobehavioral and neurotrophic changes in mice exposed prenatally to alcohol. Neurobehavioral studies both on hippocampus-dependent spatial acquisition test, and a striatum-dependent place and cue learning strategy were measured by the Morris water maze task. Moreover, expression of BDNF mRNA levels in both the hippocampus and striatum of mice were also studied. Here we demonstrated the possibilities that environmental enrichment might attenuate some of the deficits due to prenatal alcohol exposure.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animals
-------

Adult C57BL/6 mice (8-10 weeks of age, 20-25 g) used in the present experiment were obtained from the National Experimental Animals Center of Mahidol University, Salaya Campus, Thailand. All animal procedures were approved by the Laboratory Animal Care and Use Committee of Mahidol University. Animals were house in the room maintains at 22 ± 2 °C, 30 % humidity, with a 12-h light, 12-h dark cycle (on at 06:00 h). Female mice were placed into male home cages for 2 h, and embryonic day 0 (E0) was identified when the vaginal plug was detected.

Prenatal alcohol exposure paradigm
----------------------------------

Pregnant female mice in the alcohol treatment group were administered 25 % (w/v) ethanol solution by ad libitum from gestation (G) 7 to G20. The pair fed group received milk with sucrose that was isocaloric and isovolumetric to the ethanol dose (1 cal/ml) (Middaugh et al., 1996\[[@R31]\]). One day before treatment, the alcohol-treated dams were adapted to the liquid diet by giving them the control diet (without ethanol) as their sole source of calories. All treatments were stopped on G20; the first day of birth was always defined as P0. The cages were checked regularly at 06.00, 13.00, and 22.00 h to record the time of delivery.

Environmental enrichment
------------------------

The offspring were weaned at 4 weeks old then segregated and placed into four housing condition for 8 weeks after weaning: standard or enriched (1) pup from dam treated with ethanol liquid diet (ALC) in enriched environment, EFAS; (2) pup from ALC placed in standard cages, CFAS; (3) pup from dam treated with pair-fed control (PF) in enriched environment, CE (4) pup from PF in standard cages, CC. Standard housing comprised groups of four mice, in a standard mouse-housing container (7.5 cm x 11.5 cm x 5 cm; 126 cm^2^/mouse). Enriched conditions comprised groups of eight mice, in a standard rat-housing container (65 cm x 46 cm x 48 cm; 162 cm^2^/mouse). In the enriched group had a lot of toys; for example running wheel, ladder, plastic houses, tunnel and plastic boxes, which the place of food and water were changed every day. The activities of the mice were monitored to confirm similar levels of environmental interaction between groups. All mice were kept in their respective housing conditions during the entire length of the experiment until sacrificed.

Morris water maze test
----------------------

### Apparatus

The Morris water maze consisted of a circular pool, 150 cm in diameter and 70 cm in depth. The water in the tank was approximately 50 cm deep, temperature of 24-25 °C, and was made opaque by the addition of white nontoxic watercolor paint. The maze was divided into quadrants and four equally spaced release point designated as north (N), east (E), south (S) and west (W). A platform (10 cm in diameter) was hidden 1 cm beneath the water in the center of the northwest (NW) quadrant during training trails.

### Spatial acquisition test

Mice were trained on a Morris water maze for 4 days, with four trials per day and trail interval of approximately 10 min. Mice were randomly placed at each of the four start positions (N, S, E, W) facing the pool wall, and were allowed to remain on the platform for 10 s once they found it. Animal who failed to find the platform after 60 s was placed on the platform for a period of 10 s by the experimenter. The length of swim path and the time to reach the platform (latency) were recorded by a video tracking system (Ethovision 2.2, Nodus Information Technology).

### Spatial probe trial and retention test

To assess reference memory at the end of learning, at 24 h after training mice were returned to the water maze for probe trail. The hidden platform was removed and mice were allowed to swim freely for 30 s. The amount of time spent in the quadrant where the platform was previously located relative to the other three quadrants was used as an index of the mice's memory capacity.

The remote retention test was conducted in the first and the second week after the training session. Latency to reach the platform location, the length of swim path, and time spent in each quadrant were analyzed.

### Cue training

Another group of animals was trained in a cue learning test (Nicolle et al., 2003\[[@R32]\]). A visible platform was elevated 2 cm above the water surface and was moved to different locations in the pool between trials. One of the platform locations was centered in the middle of the tank. Animals were released from the four start points and were varied for each trial. Each mouse was given 60 s to reach the platform and was allowed to remain on it for 10 s. Animals were trained for 2 days on day 4-5 of training with 6 trials per day, 5 min of interval.

Place training
--------------

Place training was taken place on day 1-3, and day 6-9. The procedure of place training uses the same as the spatial acquisition test. The hidden platform was submerged 1 cm below the water surface and remained in the same position throughout all the training trails. There were four training trials per day for 8 days, 10 min of interval.

RNA isolation and RT-PCR amplification
--------------------------------------

Animals were sacrificed 1 day after the last behavioral test. The brains were immediately removed and the hippocampus and striatum were dissected and stored at -80 °C until used. Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol^®^ Reagent. Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was carried out in a single tube. Each 25-µl sample contained 200 µM dNTPs, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 25 pmol of each oligonucleotide primer (BDNF or β-actin), 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase, and 10 unit of AMV reverse transcriptase. For BDNF, 2 µg total RNA was preheated with 40 pmol oligo (dT) primer at 70 °C for 10 min in the RT reaction, followed by PCR cycles consisted of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 58 °C for 30 s, and extension at 72 °C for 30 s with final extension at 72 °C for 7 min. For β-actin, AMV reverse transcriptase was activated at 42 °C for 30 min. Then denaturation was performed at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 58 °C for 30 s, and extension at 72 °C for 30 s. PCR products of BDNF and β-actin were separated by electrophoresis on a 1.5 % agarose gel and recorded by a gel documentation system (Gel Doc, Bio-Rad). The density of the BDNF band was analyzed with the Scion image software program. The amount of PCR products of hippocampus and striatum BDNF is normalized to that of PCR products of β-actin in each sample.

Data analysis
-------------

The analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed using GraphPad Prism^®^ software. Data are expressed as means ± standard error of the mean (SEM), P value less than 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Morris water maze performance
-----------------------------

To assess the spatial acquisition test, mice were trained on a Morris water maze for 4 days, 4 trials per day and with trial interval of approximately 10 min. The retention task was tested 24 h after the last training trial. Mean latency to locate the hidden platform and mean distance traveled to reach the platform over 4-day spatial acquisition training trials were shown in Figure 1[(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Two-way ANOVA analysis showed a significant difference between the prenatal alcohol exposure (CFAS) group and the non-treated alcohol (CC) group in the latency to reach the platform (P \< 0.001) and across the 4 training days (P \< 0.001). For the distance traveled to the platform, two-way ANOVA analysis showed that the offsprings from CFAS treatment group show significantly longer than in the CC group (P \< 0.001) and across the 4 training days (P \< 0.001). However, the environmental enrichment (EFAS) show significantly improved the spatial learning task, both in the latency and distance traveled to reach the platform, after prenatal exposure to alcohol (P \< 0.001).

To assess reference memory at the end of learning, mice were returned to the water maze for probe trail at 24 h, the first week, and the second week after the training session. The hidden platform was removed and mice were allowed to swim freely for 30 s and the time spent in each quadrant were recorded. All groups performed equally well in the probe trails and spent significantly more time in the correct quadrant (where the platform is located) than in the remaining 3 quadrants (one-way ANOVA, Turkey\'s multiple comparison test, P \< 0.05; Figure 2[(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, the latency and distance traveled to reach the platform were analyzed at 24 h (Figure 3A[(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), the first week (Figure 3B[(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and the second week (Figure 3C[(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) after the training session. One-way ANOVA followed by Turkey\'s multiple comparison test showed a significant difference between the prenatal alcohol exposure (CFAS) group and the non-treated alcohol (CC) group in the latency to reach the platform (P \< 0.001) over 3 testing sessions. As well as the distance traveled to the platform, statistical analysis showed that the CFAS treatment group show significantly longer than in the CC group (P \< 0.001) and across the 3 testing session (P \< 0.001). However, the environmental enrichment (EFAS) show significantly improved the retention task in the latency and distance traveled to reach the platform, and time spent in each quadrant after prenatal exposure to alcohol (P \< 0.001; Figure 2[(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and Figure 3[(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Another group of animals was trained in place and cue strategy learning (Figure 4[(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Figure 5[(Fig. 5)](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). Place training was take place on day 1-3, and day 6-9. The hidden platform was submerged 1 cm below the water surface and remained in the same position throughout all the training trails. There were four training trials per day for 8 days, 10 min of interval. For cue strategy test, a visible platform was elevated 2 cm above the water surface and was moved to different locations in the pool between trials. Each mouse was given 60 s to reach the platform and was allowed to remain on it for 10 s. Animals were trained for 2 days on day 4-5 of training with 6 trials per day, 5 min of interval. All groups improved during the course of training on both visible and hidden trials. Statistical analysis showed that both the latency and distance traveled to reach the hidden platform in place strategy test were significant difference between CFAS treatment group and the CC group (P \< 0.001; Figure 4A[(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, 4B[(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For the cue strategy test, the latency to reach the visible platform showed a significantly increased in CFAS treatment group compared to CC group (P \< 0.05; Figure 5[(Fig. 5)](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, the environmental enrichment (EFAS) show significantly improved both the place (P \< 0.001; Figure 4[(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and cue (P \< 0.05; Figure 5[(Fig. 5)](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) strategy learning, after prenatal exposure to alcohol. Interestingly, CFAS mice were impaired both on place learning task and cue learning task, and were used a cue strategy on the strategy probe test. In contrast, CC, CE and EFAS mice were more evenly divided between the use of place and cue strategies (Table 1[(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}).

Brain-derived neurotrophic factor mRNA level
--------------------------------------------

To investigate the effect of enriched environment on BDNF mRNA expression after prenatal exposure to alcohol, the hippocampus and striatum were collected from the CC, CE, CFAS, and EFAS treatment animals 1 day after the last probe trial test. Semi-quantitative analysis showed that prenatal exposure to alcohol (CFAS) caused a significant decrease in BDNF mRNA expression both in the hippocampus (P \< 0.05; Figure 6[(Fig. 6)](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and the striatum (P \< 0.01; Figure 7[(Fig. 7)](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) of offsprings compared to the non-treated alcohol (CC) group. Animals housed in the enriched environment (CE) showed a significant increase in BDNF mRNA level in both areas. Moreover, the environmental enrichment significantly (P \< 0.01) attenuated the decrease of BDNF mRNA level caused by prenatal exposure to alcohol both in the hippocampus (Figure 6[(Fig. 6)](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and the striatum (Figure 7[(Fig. 7)](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Prenatal alcohol exposure through maternal alcohol administration can cause the behavioral impairment and neurochemical alteration in postnatal offspring that persist into adulthood. The present findings demonstrate that the post-weaning environmental enrichment can improve both the behavioral performance and neurochemical disturbance of animals exposed prenatally to alcohol. In the spatial acquisition of the Morris water maze test, all groups of animal demonstrate learning by showing a decrease in latency and distance traveled to the hidden platform over the 4 days of training. This learning ability was supported by their spending most time in the target quadrant during the probe trial occurred at 24 h, the first week, and the second week after the last training session. However, the prenatal alcohol-exposed mice show the memory impairment demonstrated by markedly increase in the latency and the distance to reach the hidden platform in the test on day 5 compared to the non-alcohol treated mice. Moreover, this group demonstrated the long-term memory deficit by showing a less time spend in the target quadrant in the probe trial occurred at the first week, and the second week after the last training session, compared to the non-alcohol treated group. These impairments in acquisition in the water maze task after chronic prenatal alcohol exposure thereby suggesting hippocampal dysfunction (Berman and Hannigan, 2000\[[@R1]\]; Byrnes et al., 2004\[[@R3]\]; Gabriel et al., 2002\[[@R13]\]; Iqbal et al., 2004\[[@R19]\]; Kim et al., 1997\[[@R24]\]; Matthews and Simson, 1998\[[@R28]\]; McAdam et al., 2008\[[@R29]\]; Richardson et al. 2002\[[@R40]\]; Shea et al., 2012\[[@R42]\]).

However, the present study demonstrates that these neurobehavioral impairments caused by prenatal alcohol exposure can be reversed by enriched environmental housing in post-weaning period. Environmental enrichment has been reported to enhance behavioral performance, stimulate CNS development, and facilitate recovery of CNS function (for review see Hannigan et al., 2007\[[@R16]\]; Kelly et al., 2009\[[@R23]\]). Improvements in spatial memory following environmental enrichment have been previously reported (Diniz et al., 2010\[[@R11]\]; Kovesdi et al., 2011\[[@R25]\]; Leggio et al., 2005\[[@R26]\]; Lui et al., 2011\[[@R27]\]; Nilsson et al. 1999\[[@R33]\]; Simao et al., 2012\[[@R43]\]; Speisman et al., 2013\[[@R44]\]). Our findings show significant different in spatial memory acquisition patterns between mice exposed prenatally to alcohol housed in standard cages and housed in enriched environments after weaning. These results are similar to the earlier studies that post-weaning environmental enrichment improved spatial learning deficits due to prenatal alcohol exposure (Hannigan et al., 1993\[[@R15]\]; Wainwright et al., 1993\[[@R45]\]).

In addition to spatial acquisition task, strategy preference was also assessed in this study by evaluating cue and place acquisition task. Evidence suggests that different navigational tasks are likely to be mediated by different neural system depending upon the type of learning involved (Colombo et al., 2003\[[@R8]\]; Devan and White, 1999\[[@R10]\]; McDonald and White, 1994\[[@R30]\]; Oliveira et al., 1997\[[@R35]\]; Packard 1999\[[@R36]\]; Packard and McGaugh, 1996\[[@R37]\]). A spatial/place strategy is dependent upon intact hippocampal circuitry, whereas a response/cue strategy is dependent upon intact striatal circuitry (McDonald and White, 1994\[[@R30]\]; Nicolle et al., 2003\[[@R32]\]). Our study demonstrates that cue and spatial learning abilities were maintained in all groups; however, only the prenatal alcohol-exposed mice exhibited a significant bias toward the cue strategy test. With parallel brain systems underlying place and cue strategies, it is possible that the cue bias in the prenatal alcohol-exposed mice reflects a shift of information processing away from the hippocampal formation toward the dorsal striatal system. These data are supported by several previous works demonstrated that the prenatal ethanol exposure led to the persistent abnormal synaptic plasticity in the striatal dopaminergic system (Carneiro et al., 2005\[[@R5]\]; Schneider et al., 2005\[[@R41]\]; Zhou et al., 2012\[[@R47]\]). However, the novel finding of our experiments is that the post weaning environmental enrichment can ameliorate the impairment of both cue and place strategy tests in animals exposed prenatally to alcohol.

As expected based on cognitive study in Morris water maze task, the present findings demonstrate that the prenatal alcohol exposure caused a significant decrease of BDNF mRNA expression both in the hippocampal formation and the striatum. In this study, the hippocampus and the striatum were chosen because BDNF was highly expressed in these brain regions and because these brain structures were particularly vulnerable to prenatal alcohol treatments (Caldwell et al., 2008\[[@R4]\]; Feng et al., 2005\[[@R12]\]; Parks et al., 2008\[[@R38]\]). BDNF is an important molecular mediator of synaptic and morphological plasticity, and has crucial roles in neurodevelopment and survival (Gomez-Palacio-Schjetnan and Escobar, 2008\[[@R14]\]). Prenatal ethanol exposure associated with reduced BDNF mRNA level in hippocampal formation has previously been reported (Caldwell et al., 2008\[[@R4]\]). However, the reduction of BDNF protein level in the hippocampus appeared to be limited to male rat (Parks et al., 2008\[[@R38]\]). In the striatum, previous study showed that prenatal alcohol exposure at the dose of 1 g/kg/day did not significantly affect BDNF protein levels but at the dose of 3 g/kg/day markedly reduced levels of BDNF protein and mRNA in the hippocampus of offspring (Feng et al., 2005\[[@R12]\]). Since BDNF has been shown to enhance NMDA glutamate receptors (Crozier et al., 2008\[[@R9]\]; Ninan et al., 2010\[[@R34]\]; Wang et al., 2011\[[@R46]\]), and involved in neuroplasticity in term of LTP and LTD in the hippocampus (Bozdagi et al., 2008\[[@R2]\]; Chen et al., 2010\[[@R6]\]; Ikegaya et al., 2002\[[@R18]\]; Jia et al., 2010\[[@R20]\]). Therefore, decrease of BDNF transcription might lead to impairment in a memory test, as shown in the acquisition Morris water maze task in this study. Environmental enrichment has previously been reported to increase the neurotrophin levels in rat brain (Ickes et al., 2000\[[@R17]\]) and have significant consequences for both behavior and morphology of the animal (Pham et al., 1999\[[@R39]\]). Our findings is the first time demonstrated the effect of postweaning environmental enrichment can attenuate the decreased of BDNF mRNA level both in the hippocampal formation and the striatum.

In conclusion, these results suggest that postnatal environment can ameliorate the effects of alcohol-related memory impairment in mice, as well as the expression of BDNF mRNA in the hippocampus and the striatum. This environmental enrichment might be considered as the postnatal factor to attenuate some of the deficits due to prenatal alcohol exposure.

Notes
=====
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![Number of mice using place or cue strategies on the first strategy probe trial test](EXCLI-13-536-t-001){#T1}

![The escape latency (A) and distance traveled (B) to the hidden platform in spatial acquisition test over a 4-day trial period for the offsprings from CC, CE, CFAS, and EFAS treatment groups (n = 5-6). Data presented as mean ± SEM. \* indicate P \< 0.001 from CC values, \# indicates P \< 0.001 from CFAS group. CC, non-treated control group in standard housing; CE, non-treated control group in enriched environment; CFAS, prenatal alcohol exposure in standard housing; EFAS, prenatal alcohol exposure in enriched environmental.](EXCLI-13-536-g-001){#F1}

![Time spent in the four water maze quadrants over four probe trials occurred on day 5, the first week (R1W), and the second week (R2W) after the last training session. PF indicates the quadrant that contained the escape platform. Q1, Q2, and Q3 indicate the other quadrants of the maze.](EXCLI-13-536-g-002){#F2}

![The escape latency (left) and distance traveled (right) to the hidden platform in retention test. Mice from CC, CE, CFAS, and EFAS treatment groups (n=5-6) were trained in spatial acquisition test for 4 consecutive days (four trails per day) and tested the retention task on Day 5, the first week, and the second week, after the last training session.](EXCLI-13-536-g-003){#F3}

![The escape latency (A) and swimming path length (B) to reach the hidden platform from day 1-3 and day 4-9 in the place strategy test.](EXCLI-13-536-g-004){#F4}

![The escape latency to reach the visible platform in cue strategy test. Animals were trained for 2 days on day 4 of training and on day 5, with 6 trials per day.](EXCLI-13-536-g-005){#F5}

![The mRNA expression of BDNF in the hippocampus. Total mRNAs were extracted from CC, CE, CFAS and EFAS treatment groups. The BDNF RT-PCR products were normalized to the level of actin expression within the same sample and represented as a percentage of the values of CC group, indicated by Mean ± SEM (n = 5-6).](EXCLI-13-536-g-006){#F6}

![The mRNA expression of BDNF in the striatum. Total mRNAs were extracted from CC, CE, CFAS and EFAS treatment groups. The BDNF RT-PCR products were normalized to the level of actin expression within the same sample and represented as a percentage of the values of CC group, indicated by Mean ± SEM (n = 5-6).](EXCLI-13-536-g-007){#F7}
